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:W Vl VBED-'CBOS- S, "What. shall I give for Christmas?-- This very pertinent question is answeredsuggestively.
exhaustively, thoroughly, comprehensively at this store. We mention gifts for every member
of the household, for friends and relatives. And with the selection as varied and attractive as
it is this year at this store, Christmas shopping and gift selecting is more of a pleasure than a
task. You come in this store and see so many things that are suitable gifts for loved ones in
mind that you are happily perplexed in not knowing which one of the hundreds to purchase.
We offer you the result of years of experience in selecting Christmas goods. While we are al
ways desirous of selling just as low as we possibly can, yet quality is first considered by us. bik
Rest assured that any article bought here for a present will give satisfaction and pleasure to the
recipient every time he or she has occasion to use it. The days between now and Christmas are
not many. The time will slip by very quickly and before you realize it you will have to make
your selections when everywhere you'll find crowds of shoppers and stocks depletednil; jB;.viK) WSA' t IfiWi, Erery ftamp a bullet In the fight
'eleventh hour" buying which at best is most unsatisfactory. Now is the time. Stocks are

rYVCT II" X. fr" It reRtWB7?M l fe J against TUBERCULOSIS large and varieties broad. Goods fresh and unhandled. Study these lists. If what's wanted
isn't included, you will surely find it here if you come now.

r Headquarters for Men'sChristmas Slippers , Furs Make a Suitable Xmas Gift Practical Xmas GiftsWhat could be more appropriate and acceptable for the Christmas present than a nice iuir? UurFew things give as much genuine pleasure to the mother
Fur Department should figure prominently in your selection ot a present, tor the prices are reasonaDie

bcarts, and only me mosi scicci i uis arcand the atyles are right. A big showing of bets, Mutts and Our popular Men's Section, just inside the Third-stre- et entrance, isor father as a pair of comfortable Slippers ; tew things would
delight the sister or daughter more than a pair of fancy Slip- -

j- - 1 a - t CM : ... 3

Isabella fox, black fox, French Coney andused in their making. They include real and brook mink,
others. Plainly finished or with heads and tabs, the finest of satin lining, plain, brocaded CO'T Kf
or shirred. Unequaled values, from f2.60 to OKI

crowded tun ot just tne una or guts tnat men line Dest uioves,
, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,

Clen s Smoking CoatS Ties, Mufflers, Smoking
pers. jut wnnsnnas siut era ouppcia iur men, wuiacn mm
children is the fullest and best we have ever had.

MAS KK fin ARnO. 7.nn umDreuaa, itc, Etc
Women's and

Misses' Suits
Three Suit'values that are with-

out equal at the prices quoted.
A great many styles form this
choice collection. Coats are all
tailored effects, varying in
length from medium to seven-ipht- hs

lenorths. Skirts are in

All extra good values at these prices.
Of all appropriate and appreciative
things for Xmas giving nothing can fill
the place of a pretty Smoking Coat.
Men always need them, too, and where
will you find values equal to these?

A great' assortment of these Coats to
choose from. They are made of excel-
lent quality material and shown irv all
the latest designs and colors, with pock-
ets, cuffs and collar trimmed in plaid to
match. You can't afford to overlook
these-- offerings in Smoking Coats. All
special values at these prices.

Women's Rain-
coats at $12.50

Wex are making an excellent
showing of Raincoats in moire
and silk. . Colors are black,
brown, gray, green, red and
blue, solid colors or two-ton- e

striped effects. Full length,
semi-fitte- d and strictly
tailored. They are rubberized,
making the most, desirable gar-
ment on the market for general
purposes. Best Q PA
Raincoat values, at li03
1 --Piece Dresses

A Few Specials
Women's ed CI 7k s,i- - 69cWomen's Slumber

pers, $1.00 values:. Tuliettes, $2.00 values. . tPX I V
lctC kioVJined Slip- - 30 AA Men's, youths' and boys' em- -

pers. 5.3U values broidered Slippers, $1.00 tfnvalues, at i
1 UlCWomen's felt Tuliettes, plain or

several styles, including the
newest pleated effects. Several
fabrics are used, including serges
in plain and fancy weaves, chev-

iots and mixtures. All desirable
colors of today

$10, $15, $19.50
Women's, Misses'

Long Coats

Men's Ties
30c Values 29cregular $1.50 Little gents' Shoes, $1.50 99c99c valuesvalues

If VIA Cl.'nn... t,l.L- - mA t-- n. r.nnl Cl ..oil. on ,n.. A special holida offering of men's silk99c1VXCI1 a fviu.. ujivi uiavn auu ,u i v w ' unit-'- ,

cially priced for this sale Four-in-Han- d Ties, made French fold.

A marvelous showing ot one-pie- ce

Dresses. About twenty of
the latest styles from which to
choose. They are all in the
pleated skirt effect; some are
richly embroidered, while others

They come full SO inches long and 2lA
inches wide, with open ends. They are
shown in stripes, plaids and plain colors.
all new, and sell regularly at 50c.f Hosiery Bargains for 29cPriced at this sale for

The latest winter styles in wo-

men's and misses' Coats, fitted
and semi-fitte- d, strictly tailored
effects. Materials are fancy

are tinlshed with jet or cloth
buttons. Materials 'are broad-
cloth, panama and serge, in
black, navy, red, electric blue,

2
cheviots, plain coverts and 50cHandkerchiefs

25cVals.,3forwistaria, gray and other colors.
Best values rom $18.50 fine showing of men's plain white9 9.50 to

broadcloth. A wider showing
and more exceptional values
than we have ever shown before
at this popular price.(J" Q PA
Spec'l for the week

Handkerchiefs, made of good quality ma- -.

erial and finished with neatly hem- -
titched hem, J4 or inch wide. Guar- -
nteed pure linen Handkerchiefs and
re equal in value to most Kerchiefs

Christmas Shoppers
Fall and winter weights for women and children at greatly

reduced prices. Such satisfying qualities, such small prices,
rarely keep company. Outfit the whole family now for the
winter there'll be no chance like this. These specials for
Monday and Tuesday.

Women's Hose, 75c Values 50c
An extra special offering of Women's Fancy Hose, shown in
all plain colors in lace or beautifully embroidered effects.
Full-fashione- 'd hose that will wear splendidly. Regu-la- r

75c values. Special, the pair DUC

Women's Silk Hose, Special at $1.50
A fine showing of Women's Plain. Silk Hose. Shown irr all
colors, including black. Extra good values. Priced C A

sold for 25c. On sale Monday

NetWaists$2.98
Waists that are really stylish.
They are of fine qualify white
and ecru net, in about six dif-

ferent styles. Tailored Waists
with pleated fronts and others
more elaborate in design, being
finished with baby Irish lace,
Valenciennes, Cluny and Medal

50cTuesday, three foryan

Knitwear
A complete stock of Knitwear,
inclusive of Newport or Square
Shawls, children's knee drawers,
leggings, sacques, bootees and
toques. These and various
other articles of wearing ap-

parel in many weaves, colors
lions, etc. In actual worth they
range up to $3.50. CJO QQ
Special for the week PdJO 1and styles. $1.2524-in- ch Express Wag

ons. special at

49c16-in- ch Carts,
special at
25c C Blocks, spe-
cial at

iur iiiib sate, uic pui SVA J TP A di iUA. "Tk 15cx auuy Lpx"uii ior unit rurpuses
$1.00 unbreakable Toy HQ
Tea Sets ...i VL
Pastime Puzzles, over 100 PA
pieces tiUl
11- - inch Doll Trunks, with OK
tray, special at iOy
Children's 10-in- Ex- - OKnpress Wagons
12- -inch Express Wagons, AQkn
special at rrC
20-in- Express Wagons, OQ
special at OU
22-inc- h Express Wagons. flO

5cFull line Card Games, spe-
cial atAn extraordinary showing of Fancy Tea and Chafing Aprons, shown in all new stylesUnmatchable Offering and designs. Made of the finest and daintiest of materials and trimmed in very pleasing ef-

fects. A full line to choose from. All prices. These three specials for Monday and Tuesday :

Bradley's Toy Villages, Jt Aft
251, 5M and J)JL.Ul
Comical Animal Masks, OC
set of six idOLrof Xmas Grift Umbrellas

1Regular 95.00 and 96.00 Values Only 39cChildren's Doll Buggies,
special attSUlspecial at

Come and roam at will through Santa's Headquarters. --Jk$2J0
Over 500 to

Choose From

Fancy Aprons OCT A
35c-40-c Vals.3
What will I give sister for
Christmas? If you want a
gift that is both dainty and
useful, don't fail to see our
nice line of Fancy Aprons.
Made of first-cla- ss materials
and trimmed with embroid-
eries, laces and ribbons, well
made and neatly finished.

Fancy Aprons
75c-85-o VaU.OJL
Another nice line of Gift
Aprons, made of sheer or
fine lawn, organdie, India
linen and dotted Swiss.
Daintily trimmed with em-

broideries, laces and ribbons.
Dainty little garments that
will please even the most
fastidious. Regular 75c and

Christmas Gathering

Fancy Aprons T --iSpecial Price 4A
An extra nice assortment of
dainty New Aprons, made of
only the finest materials,
such as Swiss trimmed with
lace insertion and edging,
embroideries, Swiss flounc-
ing and other fine materials.
Prettiest line of aprons you
will find anywhere. An
extra fine value. A 4 rr
Special at 21UU

of Fancy GoodsThe assortment consists of all the latest novelties in Women's
Umbrellas. They are made from fine quality silk and wool
covering on a Paragon frame, with steel rod, and finished with
silver and gold handles. They come with a close-rolle- d silk
cover-an- d sell regularly at $5.00 and $6.00. Choice Qf
of an unlimited number of fancy handles at w&mVl).

Regular 35c and 40c values.
Specially priced for 85c values. Special

for this sale at ....25c 50cthis sale

Annual Holiday Glove Sale for Another Special Sale olWomen and Childrens Fancy Neckwear at 25o
Including Fine Kid Gloves, Cape Gloves, Wool-Line- d

Gloves and Mittens, Wool Knit Gloves and Mittens, in all Xmas Handkerchiefs
Thousands and thousands of Xmas Handkerchiefs for womensues and colors, from the best makers, at the lowest prices.

An extra Special offering of fancy box Neckwear, put up one in fancy
box;' well made, dainty pieces that sell at 35c to 40c each. OPJ
Your choice for tomorrow at AtOC

Knitted Mufflers at 50o
A great asortment of the celebrated Bradley Muffler, full fashioned.

Women's and Children's Golf Women's Cape, Kid Gloves,
Gloves and Mittens,

and children. Assortments in every line are now complete. The
variety of styles are so extensive that we can suit every tatte, and
they srt arranged so you can select speedily and effectively. The
freatest lot of Holiday Handkerchiefs ever shown in Portland.50c made by Dent, Ctl Ylfsat, pair 3UU25 and perfect fitting and shown in all color, ery ueful garments, as

they afford great protection to the throat and lungs. See our 50c55c box Handkerchiefs, nice line. Your choice Monday and Tuesday .....18cBuy Your Gloves or Glove Bonds
Now Our Stock Is at Its Best the box 10c

15c

15c Handkerchiefs, good
quality twist
25c Handkerchieis, all
linen, special, each

We hare an immense line of the popular Crown75c box Handkerchiefs, ETA ."!?. 25cspecially priced attciaL the box OUl
slot box Handkerchief, 65c Iaco Collars at Special Pricespecial, the box

S) box Handkerchiefs, QQ- -
35c to 40c Handkerchiefs, OO
rood quality twisi...... wOC
50c to 60c HsndkerchieK all
linea and twit etnbroid- - Q9
ered. tpecial. each OOC

A great assortment of Lace Collars, made of pretty baby In and
rial, the box eni lace; dainty, new designs; latest and most serviceable ie-ktr-

.

LA FRANCE
Kid Gloves'

S1.00
All sizes and col- -'

'ors.

THE EUDORA
Kid Gloves

S1.50
AH sizes and col- -'

ors.

THE MEYERS
Cape Gloves:

S1.25
Tan color all

, f i2es. . .

225 box Handker suitable for either waist or coaL Ideal Chritma gifts. Make locr
choice now from these specials:75c to $125 Handkerchiei. aHS1.48

$2.25
chiefs, the box
SJ0O box Handker-chief- s,

the box
AH 50c Callart. soeciat 25 All 11.00 CoMrt. rxtul....48cunen and embroidered,

special, each All 75c Collars, special 0 Ail $12$ to $1 51 CoJUr., at.


